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CIGAR STORE CLERK

BOUND, ROBBED AI

1QTH AND GHESTNU I
Held-U- p in United Shep Almest

Identical te One at Bread

and Sansein Streets

ROBBER GETS $300 FROM

CALVIN A. PATTERSON

Says Tfiug Covered Him With

Gun and Then Tied
His Hands

A I'tuted Cigar Stere robbery, idcti --

Ucul in almost every detail with the

eue a month age at the Bread and Han-,er- a

stresffi store, took place nt 7:05
o'clock this morning nt Tenth arid

Chestnut slreetd.
Call iu A. ratter-ion- , manager of the

atere, was bound by a bandit and the
company safe robbed of about $300.

William Eib, an efuploye e the
Philadelphia Electric Company, who
came te the store, found the doer locked
find jaw the thief at work, lie tele-

phoned the police. A few moments later
Patrolmen Callahan aud Kravitz, of tha
Eleventh and Winter streets station,
amVd, but the bandit had left.

Anether witness te the robbery,
riteren Sacklarain, chased the robber
wuth en Tenth street and down San-rer- a

rtr:et, but lest sight of him at
Ninth and Sansom.

"I entered the store a few minutes
before- 7 o'clock." said Patterson,
"and went around the counter te the
rash register. 1 looked out the Chestnut
street window and baw a inan about mj
height "i fnet 10. TIe were a blue
nil and u checked cap.

"As I opened the register he
for me te open thn doer which

t bad rclecked after entering. I thought
le was a customer and opened the
!or. The man ebeved n revolver against
my stomach and backed me Inte the
lore. He ordered me le open the strong

llfT.
Cleric Is Bound

"When T opened the box he pulled
:i piece of rope from his pockets and
tied my hands In front of me. Then
he rcade me He face downward en the
fleer while he examined thn contents of
he bes. He worked there for about

'hice minutes and then ran out."
The wives of two men steed scream-'n- g

in terror wblle bandits beat their
lmebandu unconscious in different parts
of the city early yesterday.

Italph Hyde, 1837 Kttle street, was
t upon at Ninth and Spring Garden

itreets as he was returning home with
Ms wife. Three Ncgrefs and a white
man pummelcd him until he fell sense- -

Mrs, Hyde creamed for help whn
the thugs jumped en her husband. One
threatened te kill her If she cetitlnueil
Iit outcries The robbers took 81130

trera Hde'e pecl'cts and neaped
threuqh nn alley.

In the ether instance, Hebert Glenn,
1316 .lcremc street, when pam-in- g 31'3(J
Yerk read with his wife, waa attacked
bi a lone bandit, fileun was brateut the head and face with a trt of
ninf hmp Mes.

The robber, took Glenn's geld watch,
taint d at ?'!, but iu hi flight dropped
it e block away. Mrs. tlb nn'n eeiVnins
attracted a patrolman, who took the in-
jured tain te St. Luke's. Hospital.

utu Thin cs Chased Fifteen Miles
Operations! of bandits yesterday lu- -

'il"I ii n cejting tlft'fli-inil- e ch.ne by

''entlnnnl nu 1'ate Met, Celtnnn The

ROSIER TRIAL OCT. 18

Weman Is Accused of Slaying Hus-

band and Stenographer
Mr. Catherine Hosier will be placed

en trul ter the plajiiig of her husband,
Osear lietler, nn.l his stenographer,
Mbs Mildrul Kiekett, October IS, Ols.
triet Attf.niei Itetan announced teda.s.
'Ihe couple wen. killed In Hosier'-- ) of
lice nt I'liiriei nth and Walnut etieet.s
lj-- t .Inmrirj .

It h iifelulih that Judge Bnneti i.ill
lt a.--. IrlHl Judge, alibeugli Judge

n.wi r or Judge si(r.rn Hn pre-id-

n . .
Oft fcU BALI K LLS KI1Y

Edward Schell Fatally Hurt Wit-ne3sln- g

Falrmeunt Park Game
Bdward Schell. Cftccn enri old.

I'--
l'l North Mascher Unet, died in the

omen's Homeopathic Hospital early
J'id.'ij, afUT hiiMug btffi trurk b. a
bassball.

The . was standing In a crowd yes.
terddy afternoon witnessing n baieball
game In Fairmetint Park whin ,i I'.tted
hU hit him eter the heart.

2 SHOT AS I. W. W. CLASH
WITH N.J. LONGSHOREMEN

Police Reserves Called te Quell Bat-

tle Near Hoboken Pier
Hebelitn, N. ,i Sept. "5. (B.v A P.l--Twe men vore het and two tlahbtd
sMly today In a drieh between members
or the International I.nmrshereruen's
AKsoeiatleu nnd alleged agents of the

- N. W . near the pier of tlie Hei- -
xlsnd..merlcan line. Police reserves.. ...... ,ItAre i.iIIa.3 11 .1... I -
tfi '.'e-- uj ipi. i. nip ujis.uriiiiucc nnu

I' lire men were ancMed.
lln po'lce were told that thf trouble

"tartul wllfi. .fernuil ill iillr.er.il I v
W weikeni thrcileiicd Jehn Nelan,
Janer erganher, and member et tlie
joiictliereiiien' i orgniii?atleii. Nelan,
jt if. claimed, fired a plhtel Inte the nirin an effett te drive back the crowd,
come one pulled his arm down, the
fe Ice said, and the bullet struck Pan'
Kunert and firorge Knipring, both of
Jloheken.

The sheeting precipitated u riot in
which firearm, bricks and bah honk
were u.e.J (ret. iMw.n.J Vii..iml..a labor niguiiKir, aih luted ...'. .

langdier. men' ni,... in I ; ,

!lu!J JVlev' "f U"hel."i, v. ..I
bale hooks.

A U8KD. AUTOMOBILKI! fMM4 column of the Kvenlns Tub'
f KWnd Jn UiefJ CH en pffe 21. AUv.

STRIKER ENDS LIFE

Wife Finds Fermer P. R. R. Inspec-
tor Dead In Gas. Filled Roem

While Mrs. Anna Elselc was prepnr-n- g

breakfast this morning nt 7 o'clock
in her hemu at fiS.I North Thirty-sevent- h

street, Mm detected the odor ofgas coming from the hathroein, which
wi locked.

railing te eblnln a reply when she
called, Hip forced the doer, ami found
all crarks mid crevices stuffed, thegas turned en mid her husband, Jehn,
dead en the Heur.

Btfelc had beeu employed ns a ear
Inspector for the Pcnneyh-anl- n Ball,
read, had bren en strike mid lind de-
clined te return te work with ether
Inspectors recently.

OLD-TIM-
E REVIVALS

GONE, SAYS BISHOP

Times Have Changed, Se Have
Clergymen, Berry

Declares

ADDRESSES CONFERENCE

Old time masa evangelistic meetings
will net meet the spiritual nerds of the
present day.

This was the message of Bishop
Berry, of the Methodist Episcopal
Church, In an address today before a
conference en evangelism at Chambers-Wyll- e

Memerial Church, Bread below
Locust street.

lie declared that times fcava changed
and that clergymen imiM; change their
methods nccerdlnglyr- -

t'anc ecriptural methods must be
adopted, the Bishop bald, us the clergy
has te fight the aftermath et the List
organization.

Although tin) natne of Billy Sunda
wss net mentioned by the speaker, i'
was generally belieyrij that he referred
te his organization.

The Iter. .1. S. T.add Themas. f
Germantewii. agreed cmphaticall.v with
Bishop Berr.x .

"1 was chairman of the Billy Sun-
day Committee iu Chicago," lie said,
"and agrcf with Bhdinp Berry and hope
neer ncalu te l'' connected with sii'li
nu organization.''

The Bcv. Charles Goodell. of 'N'ew
Yerk, said that much of the ciitHtm
of the church was unwarranted. Peo-
ple nre saying that the wnrbl is going
te the dogs, he ynid. "En eh genera-
tion has been of that opinion fur some
time. IVrs-ennll- I think (his ii wieug.
The des hate linen walling te long thai
they haen't gutten anything. The t'nrt
Is that the world ban taleii neliee of
the meie. The latest book" nhev that
the world has a conscience."

G. A. R. FESTIVITIES PRECEDE
FIFTY-SIXT- H ANNUAL MEET

20.000 Veterans Assemble at Dee
Moines for Reunion

!. MuIiica, !ewj, Sept. 't. i Bj
A. T ) With three dajs of reunieu.,
remiiileiiieet, pnradeE and camprlrea
ahead of them before they rttle down
te the tians.ictlbn of etlii'lal liuslnef-- s

en Thurd:n, the eteians et (In:
(Jrand Army of the llepuldic nnd the
men and women of auxiliary and allied
organizations meeting here ter the
fifty-Mxt- h eiinii.il G. A. It. natiena
eiiennii'iieri(, early tedaj had laLcu
ceniphie jio'e.'.jien of the mj

Seained n of the cneaniji-me- nt

i of recent jean predicted that
thU ear's gatlicring would bring
Ie AfuSiir. mere than Jjl.UOfi Grand
Aimy men nnd 5",U00 inemheis et
auxiliary elder.

Inspection of credentials of the 1330
emVlu! representatives of State depirt
ments ep"iicd at 10 o'clock.

'I'lie xcterans of Indiana. Masacbu.
setts. Teniiesee. Maine, Michigan, Ver-

mont, UMfihut.ri, Washington. D. '..
e .Tenly, IVniif? h.inla, Ohie. 1111-:n-

. Kansai. Nilnark.i. e'ith Hnhera,
Missouri. Minueseti, Witcuns'ii, W.vb- -

j ingteu, Oregon and ("r.lifernla will nr- -

live iliij. iiruiv et iie'ie Kin

train.".

BABY GIRL BURNSTO DEATH

Child's Clothing Irjnlted by Spark
Frem Passing Locomotive

Miriiunilcijli, I'a.. Sejit. '.'."i, Annie
Sust i. ililric'i inunth- - old. mis burned
te den b tin's morning when her clothing
u.is iKiiiiid b n 'I'.irk tiein ;iu i nsiiie.
Tin mother nnd child vre in the iii I

ei ilit-- r liAim , nrar the rulmid, when
a iiiiln pis'cd en ii lie.'M.i grade.
Scream', et the i hlld nttrai-te- tlie nt
tfi.'len of the met hi r, who, teeiiir the

; cti'Ui r cieuung otiame. picKed i)fr r,

filii'i iiivi u icv .iiineiij.s larei.
'Hit mother') hands wen seerch

burned tu nrieiiipting te y,ic the child

HEY, YOUR HOUSE IS AFIRE

I Man Dlscevcis Bldze In Heme at
4022 Lancaster Avenue

A pMEser-b.- i noticed smoke pe'irln?
from a window of the home of Airt. A.

'J. Beyle, at 10'."' Lancaster menue, (,

!i o'clock this morning.
"Ilej. tour home js en liic," he
llfd "Mrv. Bele urn te

the tre t, nnd the m.m Iniiifil In an
alarm Tim b"- - was reutined te t lie

oeiu, and tie bs me ah. ui .S'jeu.
inestl; wianng appaiel.

TELLS CLERGY OF EUROPE

Rev. C- - W. Heathcote Addresses
Lutheran Ministers In Conference
The lte. C. W. Heatheote was the

principal speaker at teda'.i confer
eu if Lutheran ministers, In tbe
l ennui "i. M. f. A.

Ur illcatlirele, vhe has jut returned
fiem laiiepe. told of his trip llirmigli
feiei-ji- i countries. )q said condltlent
thioii'.'lieul l.urepc were improving
rapl'II v .

RADIO FANIS MISSING

Rebert Glerlng Gene
Frem Heme Since Sept. 14

Itebeil (ilerlns, iilueteen-jear-el- d

Mm el Mr. and Mi. 1', J. liieriuc. Ih
-- ii - n;-- . ... ii- - lieuie ai II.". Ilicl

I le ., sappenre.l lull,
Ii. mi .i ."I i iH'liiiM i aii.l Ij.hI

an tKiisnc appaniluii lu his home
Ills mother .i.i. however, thnt it
would lune been impossible for him te
be working nt thla na he is uet u li
ctnied epeintur.

c

CLUE TO MURDER

MYSTERY IS GIVEN

BY TEN WITNESSES

They Say Slain Rector and
Singer Met Often in Park

Near Death Scene

PAID DIRECTOR OF CHOIR
AND OTHERS QUESTIONED

Mrs. Mills Said te Have Been
'Disturbing Facter' in Church.

Got 'Silent Treatment'

Tin a Staff Corrcspertttnt
i.- - . . ...... i -

( jirunswieit, ., ,i., hepf. -- 0,
Tlie Bcv. Edward Wheeler Hall and
Mrs. Eleaner Ttelnhardt Mills, who
were munkred ten days age, were sccu
frequently during the summer nt n
meeting plnee In Buccleurh Park,
Prosecutor Beckman laid today.

EvhlAce that the rpcter of the J

Church of St. Jehn the Evangelist and
the choir singer and wife of tbe church
sexton frequently sat together en a
bench in a secluded part of the park
was obtained from teu wllne.e, Mr.
ticekman nsicrtcd.

The bendi, eald te be a favorite ren
dez.vens of the couple, Is near a clump
of ecrgrccn and is about 730 yards

, front the fcpet where the bodies, laying!
(Side by fide, were found en the morn- - j

Jng of September 10.

Seen 'I here .Scores of Times
If ur. f, uhrnvH iilifint ilu.-k-- when the'

minister aud the choir singer were ob- - ;

served together en the l.eneh nnd the
were seen there scores of limes by tlie '

. . . , ,
Wlilieset.. Mr. IKt'Mliiiti centmueil.

dim theory W that th ln.er or
'slnjirs were aware of tin- - meeting place

and it is belieteil tlie uoiihle murder
ni.i hae lieen committed there nnd the
bed'i's carried te the deserted Phillips
l.irm.

Three persons were examined by the
proweuier yesterday. Including Pearl
B.ihiner and Birjmend Schnetiler, the
jeiiiik couple win found the bedlf.

l'eirl Balmier hns tool stories
eeiillicting in detail, te Mr.
BeeVtnnn. She 't.ited that n ai''li
cii.lui w.is h.ingius from tlie mi nlster's
pocket iiltlietigh .Mr. Il.ill Iinarlably
wolf .1 toe. 1 lie gnl w.i locked up

lrrilj.i en lifi- - tather'. leninlnint.
a

.l "incorrigible." but ieense,i u
withdrew tlie elmrse teda:

I he jirffiiter would net diiele e tbe
na'ue of the third wltiirv. II,. :jiil
the trsilrriuuy of this vltns sveuld h
inluahle in reaching n solution of the
clinic if .1 relutliui were rcaelied

( hiiir Director le lie Kvimintd
Among the wltnreji te be ciainined

feda is Mis. Aha T. .lerdnu. the paid
choir dire' ter of St. Jehn's rinircli
Mr. .Ionian formerly Ihecl eti Adelnlde
, , .iifi Pni.1 n cutn.li . r . .. cerneJ l).nrl heen .!! In w.l. li t.li,.
. i., v.'.. ....... n. ... ';i..i.ii-i.- .. .l ' .... l"Me. linvtee ...1-...- I n r 1....1 ......:..., State, is dlsid"!. The machine in theis, i.i.i ii'ni .nrp. nil ... !i.i-lils- i i ui.il. i ""i in- - ii i uuii i',. vi I CI J t .

iMO'stene. about four and a half miles ''l' .mil nwrptnl U,h. ,Mj wswr wa- - '.T'r '

f.eiiil.rt. "" ' i1.1"1 Wl but nit .solicited i ' ''--

' and Atlantte City, i .
, ,, ........... , .... . ... irhem. Main l.emde. uln. u.we . unfriendly te X rclli.yhu.ye s preten- -

.i tt. n.i et tie , ,ril )tl . ., ,'".--. .."':: slens te Statn lie net .- - - -- ..-.. . .- - .

A theill! Mrs. .Ien was ( :.,inn. l.rlniiiilq eleelcd the "uefs in
head of Vasiitu;leii guides are iieiniitteu ethcrrflne Bepnhlli'an je.u.s(. ietee.1 te v' lvn-e- fcent.(;ae v ghe reliable ini'nrniii the "dry" till t'lli

b .Mills. ,ti,.. ! .., ern been that
The Main choir singer, according te

Mr. Jerdan, did net hne n d i

eice, although ehe wns a fnlrly geed
tuger and occasienully w.is tin; t

at fiemees.
Mr. Hall is s.i Id hae fiequentlj ;

uieii.iiii ine i imnj nigiu i noir !

liearsals. Member', of choir told
Mr. BeekniHii that the rector mid Mrs.

i Mills alwajs were la"t te leaie the
church.

The prosecutor iile liisbitu informed
tint the ether . lien- - m. inlier '

Mrs. Mulls as n disturbing factor in
the ciieit and thnt was the
"silent treatment" bcuttise el the prrf.
eieim m rim .1 te . niej

Mrs. .lord iu Ii 'aid te have told
the pro'eciiter thai Mr. Hall wni "a
welideifiil i huri luiiaii .mil 'i diweul
t'hrl-tian- .' Slie sb,, nn,

I nnhniifd en IV sc I u, CvImi'iii n

36 OF HERRIN INDICTED
GAIN LIBERTY ON BONDS

Eight Accused of Will Net
Re Allowed Freedom en Surety
Marien. III., Sept. '"..-- -( Bv P .

"IIimij s tort four pi iv.ii- -

indicted ti.r inuider in ciiiiiiectinn will
the I Ii mil mine killing- - w ill .b. (j'tin
llbeii bend tedax. it un-- . .iiiue'ini nl
Tin- - tem-iinln- t will net be ri
lowed lu.lid. et ".erapellin eu t

deuce agalnrt them, added
Should te dlsmlps the 211 iu

idirtments, he made, thei mil net lie
Isrnnted, If V0.R leatned. '

With the drand Jurj i reeving for h
month, the muriw of AtterniM (ifuein!
Brundavi , of Illinois, who ts in ilnsge
if the pesei utieil, Jister.
da in a b A' A Kerr.
ehiel cii.jiisil ter the Mali uuiitri-- ' e,
giiiiiiitien, win. ili.ns.-- i lint ihe
I'ireis" report, nsui my iirlniu Stall

'and ceuntx efliLiuls Mr lailiir.i le pre- -

lent le. h of life, "hc.it s nil
of, liming drafted b ih'

Atterne. ticiieral eollabeiatlug with
et tin Illinois (.'handier of Cem-meri'e- ."

CLOUDS HALT SCIENTISTS

Photes Taken at Christmas Island
May Aid F.liiBtein Test

Berlin. Sept. y A. P.l .
Clouds piercuted Gerniun-lJulc- h

trnm taking photegrnpha nt
Chrinmas Hum! the Pnclllc,

te tist the Blnstelrc theory,
n report te the As-

tronomical Institute, at Potsdam.
A few plcturert of the win's cureim,

hewexer, were taken through the cleinlf.
'I'ln . mux piexc e erihe ,n f

isiiiil.n in d In. 1,;,.
, H ill m ,,,, !,,

i iii"i xii .tl ilt- in i hi In,, hi
peitani i i i lalluu iu 1. unu tnu, u,t,
the icllpsc.

When you of xrrltiet
think et WHITING.

Whltlas ppsr i

Fired Guide Talks

wl;,f

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmtmm
WILMAM K. MVKRS

Wliu was dismissed as Independence
Hull guard declares lib superiors

gae Mini pcnnlsslen te tnlie tips

TOLD TO TAKE TIPS

F IREO GUIDE SAYS
'

William E. Myers Asserts Su-

periors
;

Cave Him Permission
!

te Accept Meney

ACCUSE CITY HALL GUARDS

,nijlm K j)sc)argtl
pji,e at independence Hall because of
complaint that he had solicited crAtu- -

itles, marie written today,,. .". ',,,, ..A -.t.Vl thnt
nn..,.,!, :.... 1....1 t,., ,.1,-u- .. Mm I.U

superiors te accept money from Isiteri
hen offered. ..,. i

.lers, eieran or ine Bpameii".m-r- -
. ,;, ....., i,i,in- - ef ,!,..'..ikj 1,.I,IM ,?i.i. iiuinii v. ..'Concres'lenal Medal nnd the Beters
t.i...in ,..,.., .....I .t.. !.HMA :,u
iicoeuieii .ucuiii. rui. lie mii'iivvti n.,.i nri.. ,MMnf fn?e. Kfix ,

he ws wounded and incapacitated for,
In, former during -.- vice .

'
In a i.iiblie letter he declares he

making a defense 'no, only
or ,r e ...,1. l.nt it.nt of my

fninllr "
Hn'-a- vi that In necember. 1020, !

Wilfred Jerdan, eur.u'e- - ei iii'i'r'-ii'i- - J

enf e It,ill. asked him te .sene :i guide.
nml he ..l.Vitiil that be should he paid
,;lore than .1 d.i .ind bonus paid
cunriN the hnll.

"In Uceeinlier. nj-- .Myer. M

',wn
.
eilled" te the Mincriiitcinlcnt

. nlhc.1.

m, infernn-- 1 tlie had a letter fiem the
eliiel. sivmg peiinis-ie- n I'm sn one

,111111 miing m Ihe mpacit.i et guide te
acciit iiii tips nequeuiij I

b'gau inv ;i.sgii(.il duty ah gunle."
Enter, he a,s., otle r giianls eeuiphiiiud

lieut bun making etli-- i mnne; and
r H . v JJiU'll - In,

lei inaki goeij.

llrtccthcs Wuti'Iiril Him
I'luef Ba.Mer, Mr .lej, ?n .

Ii ( 111 en pleiulier "JI tnat de- -

suidu at Jfall accept n'gratuity V

.',rs- - .'ifrs. wife of the formers""'. "'i'l that "ler a S.l.a.d'u mi
iiucn rumliliiic and main reyerheratini
''Ul' I" en heard and f. t " js,e ,,.,!
'" m ucr uilhliand ten Mi O
lv "Mr. Mjcn isn't half at, I Mil ashe hm been painted tliw i.i.i' ,
"'" .said, "and Ged be thanked paintdoes wtcli oft."

..'"' ,'i.,pr.s that if eh., ami her

.""."""' """ "veu n they
had pt.ii in twenty yen,, of tTavcl
e.rr ll,e rM. thJi hire -' n
I'.i.'ii uie unpierts.int im h ,nn ..ri. j. ...i. .... i ii . i . .. .mi in ..i eis.ii.-ni- . s.)! i irtii

In ml our .; t, ,," V " iT

sin the rtt.i bit .ii ".
pejit. 'iliauk jtni' in iciiim Preh.il.l-- .

it If-- 11 wn.x a ,, j.j,, ,), ,.Pi.
tie- - uill nnd 'thank ion.'

"Aln.ijs Paid Our
I ise .ill (r.ixelet, c hnxe p31 ,

w .x, no . r what the unntix Ahx
thfx haxi out if l ppniK
ei.nii in the Seuth Sea Ilmi. 1, is",,,", '""'8 wn.x uliellf lUjt it"
I lel'iildx .Mr. .Mjera v.m enh

fJiillrttir.1 en rte refunirT On.

CURLY-HEADE- D BRUNETTE
LEADS DARBY CONTEST

Community Voting te Settle Who
Is Its Prettiest Girl

.
I naxe been canto's wen bx ahall's breadth, but th..- - i,..-,-

v

onipeiitleu en I i.irbv h i ;
von b n em.

AH txpe, ,,f beauty abound m 'ii In
and te dciernuiie txl-- t P tii In

'

en lb i nun n e thai ln ,,,,,,
""Ml It w.ii decided In Id ., iilllfsl1'Il'ler 1. ,.vJfn..

Mtue than two score of girs . ii'eitd.Tin c1iji.iii.-- i ions uru alt m d r wax ,
inn uie xeie taken teda was'niineuiie.,1 tlmt Miss I'athnnne Meeiun. '

iii.icu-ii- i par ei.i, Tin., Pn&,.iHli atenue, wns in the lead. Slie polled terty-si- v

Miti". Mls Meenin a brunette
th- - petite type curly hair. Thelunges sa, rllrh arn pr)Ul(r ja

lliei&e et rpinpttilers. rinra Bew-- n
, J1..2 Seuth SI.M.T. be, PIlln Vrcf.t,is fccend with thlrt.x.sccn xete,, u.iMarg.iiei Ueuahue, .JO.', Lafmeftu me- -

''.'"I.. n"'1 Ann" x'elhni. TU17
Pajehall n.cntie are tied for third place.

A sencinl xote will be taken ter theleaders and the one polling t, ,ElJCSt
number xvill be declared ipieen

DRY G00DS STOREROBBED

Thieves Enter Throueh Window
and Get $63G Werth Loet
I'l' !' de dr, g.-,-

' s ni-'- . in n I . v , ,s,
' '"" "' ' " abein ,. , , L.
"'"iV,!1.'1'' "!"ulin 'ie goeui i..iuuiat iflW.i stolen.

te the iielicc a rear windowwas opened, but there are no marks ofa jimmy or ether tool open the rash,

JERSEY PRIMARIES

WILL TEST RADICAL

AND WET STRENGTH

Frelinghuysen Faces Stiff Fight.

but Is Expected Win

Tomorrow

i

UNEXPECTED GAINS MADE

XBY RECORD'S ADHERENTS'

Dissatisfaction Increases
Chance of Election

to Senatership

By CLINTON W. GIIJIKHT
rurrxspenilriil i;ifiilnr I'alilie Tedier

Cewriultf, l'jil. j Pnbhe LtAatr Company

Washington. Sept. 23.Tbe most in- -

tcrefting of the Eaitern primaries which
will repeal the strength of the industrial

'unrest will occur In N'ew
Jersey, when It will be decided whether
Senater I'rcllngbuyscn or Geerge I.
Recerd w 11 be the Ilcpubllcan candidate
for tbe Senate. It will be a per- -

fcctly fair test, for some of the tin- -

expected strength that Mr. Recerd has
developed Is due te the weakness of Mr.
r"relinghuysen.

Still tbe result Is likely te be dis
quieting, it Is helped that Mr.
Recerd will give Mr. Trelinghuysen
a cleke tun. If Mr. were u

little Ieis radical or bad a mere popular
personality. It Is -- aid he might ucat the
Senater for nomination. s It li,
Mr rrelieL-hnvse- n will nrububly win,
. . .. ., . :n i.n.., ihsf

.,i(ci, bne ,ll,ii(.,1itl.s the
. i, , '.. ,ln nenfnM Gov- -- -i- - -v"" ""v.. .j. ,i, TiemneraMe- -.. rnndf- -

ri lll'l L.UDI1.UJI .n; . ..- -

date, for election.
I he I tecenl I reliiighuyeP ,i,.,i,i if

mere of a test ';n,"lia"''n"'":rS.'Tn Cd" xSS
Dakota. Mr. llecerd Is a. radical. He)
was ne,. ??&' i

eight, whlel, neught
aU,r for the presidency in
101U Presumably be Knnds for tome- -

wnni tne mi ue r.j.n-,- w ..n. i..n ei- -

lettj- - stands terf
He wus a Koejere I supporter In New

Jer.--e- mid later n Wilsen Bep ubllcan.
In la nplieallng for the support of the

I.ihei element in tbls campatsii.
(' JerMv ua a tneru considerable I

. .i, t t fl it.. - t
uifli'-a- i ui.in ni ei iuc L,aSI

States, it went prerese in 101"
and two .'ears ae llitani Johnsen dc
M'leped sirrngfb iu it- - pn-- j

murics.
ilriV Minds VnscltleiJ

Tl tllc-- , haM etlle.) (he relT- -

iirind and Mi. It rd s ipi".ii.. te lie
labor ote tin" been cfl'eeilre. 'fhif

eie i. liewett l.irctly Drmocrelie.
iseiinter rrelinslnn en. llie ether

d'd'lte. 111- - dolepeil unetpected we.jU.
ucss. rhe Bepubliiin y jn

11' iruP0"',,1 ,n Phiy ln with the better
Cenllnnfn -- ,, r,, ".""V i,..,.,. tlirrr

- -- -

CARS CRASH IN BARN

One Man Hurt, Several Trelley
Passengers Are Shaken Up

One was hurt and levers! pas-
sengers en a Beute Ne. 0 trollev, ear
wete p.niiy pnnhen up nr ::..i n cl(K.'k

'!"' ",n,, Tb?i i1?0 .""" ,'"lli'k''1 at
Lh cai,n- - J '"r'1 ''tr''t flnd
"". ".".11 in if .iiM-iv- i"nt vim nn rS
old. 11 IS f re- -t Mreet. was tnKn te the
Weman s Iiomcepatlne Hospital nfte.- -

ac iduil. II" n e Internal
niurics .mil is brim; held je, et-fr- x.i-

tin".
I'l i; Ne ! iir wan ;

rertn en inirry-uri- i "rreet. xilicu H
ran tnreugn nn eptu xxiten into
eareirn. u ceuine.i xx.tn nnetper ;cnr
being btcke.1 out i.f tlm bam. Beth
car, were slightly damaged.

WOMEN RESCUE VICTIM
OF ATTACK BY GANGSTERS

Gloucester Chef Nearly Uncon-
scious When Help Arrived

Women r'Vt ue.i ( orime Heward.
Negro chef .it the lileuccster detention
house

.
of the J.ureati of Immigration.

l- - ......!-.- ,wneu ne waa iiiin.'hni ,veiertjay pv
gang known as "The Weltr? '

"" ,,ns nearly unconscious when his
trscuerx pulled htm into a store

Majer Andersen today held Archie
i

MeVcxx. B'.S King street, I'i'eucestcr,
iind rrcilenck illiams iiir. (s,.uth

l inrti finri, nieni-- r icr, iy.s..tHi iM,
each en charges of

SPLIT IN KU KLUX KLAN

Division National Bedy Forecast
In Court Suit

Cruttanoegu, Teim , Ppf 25 . A
split in the national Ku Klux Klnn
was Indicated in court when n

was granted In arguments en
a motion te disunite a temporary Jp
junction agaln-'- t lookout Il.n,, (,t
Clint tanuugu

The cr.innb.innr.lt tn the M...
the Knights of th- - Kl.u lOn i' el !

America une or tuu iieteuiiauiN, itHelmes, a former member of Lookout
Klnn. stated that most of the members
of thnt Kl.in hail withdrawn and had
become a part of n nexv order known an
the National which
WHS designed, be Mild, tu get out of
jiirisd'etleu of the present iiHfleruil efli-t- -i

r t f the order. In t i ret n, , , , .
t i ii Kl-i'- i priii. p '

I In w i III 'l I Hi. oil ,

'X - I" " I r '"I I I 1.01,0.
Ulan sigmfn.il ,, pi,rpec te tun em-Itf-

,

mcne.x, books and parnphrrna'tn it,
the national Klan, and it was to ar-
range thin that the postpencmt in was
granted Saturday

I nil ellicinllv "In mi.. ,,., ....nn wn-- t hi- -

ut the choir, her selection- - the what wa a
h.uiins. said, ivni often In make i charge of menrr.five '"rclltiehuysen get (.em-.M- r.

Hull, who picfeience te se. because ill, ou ' mltted le of corttre-lection- s

ui.itle Mrc. win" It e,,., '.'""' . The le&ult has hu ha
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Her Gems Returned

4iAHlk

t.rtit.v k '. .

"i ; " -- ' ''i.' .'

i'mh m f--

r:vf&; a'?',
i ;. s "'( '"" ,;'' "' K1W4H-V..- .

w '2xmra
VIOLA TKKK

. .
RETURNSL00TT0 ACTRESS,

r,"
Conscientious Burglar Toek Pity en

Viela Tree
Luden. Sept A cenents

burglar wbe bad stolen rare jewels be- -

longing 'e Viela Tree, actress, returned
tome of ihe loot aftr Hnparently read- -
ing In a newspaper of the
value iM'nlied bv her ie tome of the
piece

Mii Ttec has recently achieycd sup-- 1

.ess in Art.eM plnj. "Bedy
ind . . "

The iewel tal'n were valued nt
lb. UOn. 'I ln week an cntp'epe. ad- -

drcM in pencil in a disguised band,
was re eheti i, Mlh Tree. It eon- -

tnincd n bioe'h given her by Queen
Victeria when 'i child, and u pearl neck- -'

lace. nlunWe fnuffbev. with his- -'

kteri' a! aste- - i.ttieiis, was net returned,

AIDS

LAST-MINUT- E NEWS

Mill? WONDERED 7F W.TE HAD ELOPED WITH HALL

XEW N. J., Sept. 25. James Mills, hus-

band of ?.In. Eleaner MUIb, murdered with the Rev. Edward
Wheel'.r Hall, remarked, "What de you think did they elope?''
te Mrs. Hall 'he morning after her husband and his wife disap-

peared, he declared today. He cays Mrs. Hall said she did net
believe they had eloped, but that they had met with foul play,

r hid bnn rehtred.

5 SIX

Sept,

airst3 of
., of

.

LABOR ARBITER

Invoked by

Action and Reflect Public
Opinion

AT LUNCHEON

Urnergen. . ' -- "s. bt ejecu-tlv- e

action. .Iileh w juld lind tin- f.--e ti-

mid publif ip'iiinti. ns tii' sug-

gestion maee b: (seun'er P. jipet
for the t mdustnal prebh ins

Seiuitei-- P. pi er x..n tlie pr.ii.ii.il
ine.il.ei-.i- t :. 'i,n..ee ef1,' I ild'l-- t t'l tl
isolations ' eiiiinitif. r 'lie t ii.imberi
0f reinmep . a' Heiiexue trsii..r.i

Krnesr 1 liiss. ennui. u ..f ine
(ummlltee. wn ' nMnafirr. I he

', en
rl

'" '" 'r"
Mllells. . ,- -i .

- .... ,!,,,

of the ehjei ts xt te stntmlnte th- - re
vtval of liueirt-s.- .

P'Pve' r! It xii at least
a plensmt tire.n. te piiture an In- -

Industrial t'u ii i whl.li ill
te c ii.m eD shared pr tils

ami liarti.-iiiTi.- d ''' imn'igen.i
ssn.il4)i Dt'siuhi's Idea

lltfcribiug h " n i f r i"i appeal te
public opinion, 'i 'ms of liidi.t'ri.il
unrest. Senate,-- I' tit 'a.i:

"If neitlnr r i. " I ter human rela-
tionships lier 1 i' 1'lSteJ te.l
latlenshit) nor ihe tsbilliti..u of tl
..... !.,,. in. i.,.i...t.i .,i. iip..i-.M- i .

ture. - '- - te entter i

wuetliei there pii.stblr. xt.T of
tie ijrepr bx

nu appeal te i'i" . ' m. ii ii, p ii.
lb opinion.

"It 111,' Xte - I'l te
vitle ' ' i.nking
such an a f i h. - Onn ihini.nppi h. H " ' II m

li.iril.Ulir ' XT III Ml.ll.s
of industries t. ter impanel- -
ng the An,,, ,, an i.bl.r;. S.anding
commissions and lards of
pence makers xvill net de

"A Rexernmental nJ wb.e , en the
one hand lacks .?r te unfurrse in
decis.ens and en tl,.. Is tnfected
with thn taint of prrfuwiemli-u- i nnd , ,

aloefne.s from the ,,l6.. of tin- - people
lii most Itkelx te pix-.x-

- i inline. '

"ii.i Hm nii,,- - h i
. iii i tM mux ill ii i

whlel Hi --
.11 . niergejiev

functions by caking .n'e a
jnr or commission coinpepwd nt these
whom the public xMU um.x both
enlighten the public- - ns te the merits
et the control crs ami focus public
opinion In such a xiax that the parties
te ttie rnnnei xutiisiaiiil it
Phis or something like it the suggef,.
lien of Setretarj Hen - tiewln'i- -

mn. than he is i r in;
for ni'h.stii n. it i,

n tl ,i lll'ls 0
nn l'Uf Ship, t i.iui. fttn i

Cranberries rin- - .m- -

nf fruit new .en nc for thi
f heli-- t btrrlts, W f- -r l.iire.rAU.

EX-KAISE- FIANCEE

INJURED FLIERS

BRUNSWICK,

Becomes Nurse for Aviators When
Machine Overturns

Sanlmr. hllesla. Sepi. '.'.". i By A

l)-rrlue- cs Ihrnilne of llciiss. for-

mer Emperor Wiillan ' llf.neei 'wcun.f
a nurse te thre airplane, illet and nn
Amerlcnn eorrcpeiidmt. whe'e air-

plane turned upside devMi while elrelins
ever her estate Twe et the
hieu were serliu'ly lujurcl.

The liur.tlng ledge en the esfule wa
used te lieni' the four men. Prin-
cess bereclf, n. ictiiinlnc fietn a

te the Grand lueln"- - of Badni.
hatcned with her hildpn te atund
te their needs. Pilet Htiunl:. oaf-tie- d

Envrr Pnhha trem Kovne te Mes-- i
eew when the latter succeeded in escap-

ing from btst Turkish feuntrj-neti- . wn

or.e of the four. four visitors weie
highly enthusiastic In their fenimtnt
en the attractive nnnearnnce of the
Princess. They said she had a elmitn- -

sympathetic personality prnUed
the former Kaiser's judgment. The
trlp was taken te secure an aerial phe- -

tegiapb of her estate.

ROBBERS SHOOT CASHIER

Gives Alarm Before Ohie
Bank ,. Looted

SteulKinllle. O., Sent. :.j. - Bv A.
j.i-.fafbl- er Geerge II. Whittahei et
th'! Flnt National Bank at Hepediile

J ecdSSinjured by a party of fite armed men
vlfb attempted te rob the bint at IU

o'clock
Nu money taken, the robber

f n (gUt whcl) M1 J(.vsi(,
finjder. assistant cashi'-r- , reamed and
gave the alarm.

""

BRITISH COLLIER AGROUND
fl7ic rtearner... lyanc.isiriun,. veien. nr- -

rived latit nigni itemi-ugianr- i uitn ;1.,,. ftnl. i BrrniiTirl In tlie 11 In .
wnre Klver opposite the Gloucester d'- -

tentlote house of thn bureau of Immi- -

gratieu. OHngins uae una a uign winn
ns tlrn veiel was making Its way
pert drove it into hnlle'v water. An
effort br te rlea tbe ship at
high tide.

NEAR,
i

BRITISH HEAR

Earl of Balfour Tells League of

Impending Death for Greeks
and Armenians

RELIEF FUND IS PLANNED

'

(eiiei.i. .'sept 2e of Il.il
four tiihl 'lie A'cmbl et the League
of Nad. .ns tiui;, tl..it a rm-s.ut- e 'if
the Uii-i- .ii.il Armenian retiij:t'e m
Siuyina is .mpendin.' II. all die.it
Britain x,i e.i. tn gi'c ten i inO
iM'.'.O.imiiii te i elo, and he .n..
putrid tn lie el llllri's I , . iil.
uibim. i

Leid Biltei.r r. or, ia !x i i tiie
ivt.i'.s'rii.jip the ruilj Mus

'rre te de xih.it tliej
n m,ni; tiny situation. ,

nnd Prune lieith'i if l'rrs.n. offered
te give all the hdp he could in ie-- '
meling the relief xterk ..ml te erxr :e h
mediator if lie. i

Ihe .sembi i'is ni'l Ii b
Leu) s .qpri' Acertlin te
Ihe Biitlsn r. pert t a hud
Ut . li rl for s,, ptei.,,t r 'i'l

A Muyrna dispatch en utn ,n snid
Musfipha Ivemnl Pi-ii- a had t 'P
If inner ..0 as the dhte J,v xihlrh the
evii nation of the ,,e,1iVi or mere id- -

u;ee, lem.ilmng iu Stnx rna must lie
t timpli f e i, it tease a irerf net .i-- hx
",llt iin I' was added, the retngeei
wtiiiui ne tahf-- into tlie inferior. Atner
lerm leiief workers were snnl te hntn
been iinsuei i nful In b.irnuig the lite
of 2i(hiii ClnlM.ans .ilre.nlx dpvttedi

Wasliingten, Stpt "5 (Bi A p x

Bear Admiral Bristel's nctlxitlesare
reutined' strictly (., nlTerding relief, pri-mar- il

te nutlve and mtui-nlizei-l Ameri-
can citlns destitute .i a repult of the
Smxrna fire and Becendarily t.. nation-
als of ether cimntrlf! xrhe rnnnei- - ml,.

44 ARRESTS IN MONTHS AT PITTSBURGH

III5Bi.TKGH, 25. The vice crusade launced by th
JHittSL.-ig- li puhte department en January 1 last waL marked by

i-k- during tb-fire- t ilx month year, according
the report J C, Calhoun, superintendent, made public today

f'r's 9?iegatinf: .?37,364 wtre collected.
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icrwise eijialn alt, Intructiens Ad-an-

nural Bristel trem the 1 tuirt
teem wen- - K11r l.vjn i,,,,,, .,,, ffirth
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1' il'Sl pl'miie., ., I,
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TURKS DE1ND

ALLIES OFFER

BETTER TERMS

Cannet Accept Peace Confer-

ence Invitation on Present
Conditions, Says Hamid Bey

COMMISSIONERS CONVENE

TO PLAN FOR ARMISTICE

viiciiis Eoisede rncneiy, Len- -

den Hears Lloyd Geerge
Congratulates Curien

GREECE IMPROVES ARMY

Athens Will Co Right On With
Building Up Military

Force in Thrace

Allied Loiiimis.iencr.( meet at
te arrange for Xear

r.ast jicacc ceiunrcncc
Turks balk at Allied terms end lilnj.

at rejection.
Lloyd Geuigc (engiatjlatei Cur.en

en Pan's step?.
Episode of Turki-l- i ndxancc near

t'lianak was l amicably,
Londen hears.

.Greeks will t enttnuc te
j army in Thrace.

j h,l l,,or,s r -

(.eitst.inlliuiple. .Sep..
-,,

1 allied
high onimis-ietie- r- plan te meet today
ter the purpose of bring. ng together

s ,,r titre. t am! the Tuik-il- i
N'atieiir.list. for tl.e entcrenec nt

Mudania. wlu-- the tem-- - et an
t irmistpe are epfcted te - -- ettled.

Bear Admit.il Mark L. Bristel, com- - i

mand'r of th' American nm.il detach-
ment in Tiiikrb xv,iter", xxill attend In '

the i apacitx of eheixer for the I'nitel
Htatei. Tlie . eilfeieii. e will eani!ne

. the pre-e- military and mix a! positions
j of th- - Ijelllgvicnts xxitli :i xiew te im- -

medl.ue ees'Ht'en of b'.snlitieu.
Hamid Bex. teprev nt.itixc of the An- -

era Gexerniiieiit in I 'ouetmitliiople, de-

clared xesterdij the nllir.l itixltjiien te
the peare (enferenec could net he ae-- i

epte.j i.j the Turkith Nationalist-- ' en
tl i' ems a ul down.

Insist im Bight le dvaiue
V, r accept the alibd term

ler .ins,, ti.j propev te iletiiiln.irue tli
: i of Ma-rie- ui and part of Thr-iee- ,

i width xtniild t.rcxci.t tis t rm bringing"
i our iroepi, Hern Amu te '

Ilan'ld In a statement te the t.

"Neither xic lj

the condition tb.ir e ir iriux ha1l
! f't nd'.Ul'O "bile the e 'enterer.ee
j tvre-fs.n-

, "'fhis xieuid se iiif'iiiiii In our
muximents that the netnx xv..i. have
ample opperionltj. te pr'pare force-- , for
a m-s- attack ami wt.u'd kIm- - the AI- -

i l.e3 a i h.inee te cemplct- - their land and
nax-i- l m tin exent the

i ntifereii" e tailed.
grec in of "straits

' Beganling rhe Stralf. xxe haxe aJ.
read; udmitteil truileni ter tl-- e

p.i-n-

of nil ilire.igli the l)ar-dnnell- e,

Im' x t .no tint tin pared te
.Wine in xthat ,i wf t.t.rir x or betlx the
ontrel sni! I,- - vested That uuistleii

uiu.sf be s."ite, .if n . unit i. ie i between
the Turk- - and 'he All.i

"We r.Nf. insist ' i. it .il1 nations
laxlng con. ni' rcial. n ilit.irx .. ether
interests in the 1 .irdjtif lies including
Bui-- i atri Bulgaria, participate
:u the i enferriit e

f furtiiei ins t that .ti.it Brit-- I
aln shall suspend nil mini hihI n Ihtnry

'nievmenis in tin- - Mraits ,j inug the
"" the i eiiteteui ,..

Uindnu. Sept. 2." il'.i P.l
Tin i a hi in" today ronideire ' .ie Verr
Bit't s.iu.itieu all l he in.iii-ler- s

Admiral Pari Brnttj . tiie Bail e'
axmi and i ne oilier mllitan .unl n.ival..,.. i, ti,im. u.ptr'.'.i.t.' ie ,ni- - Hull... ,,,,.- - ..,i.i- -

isier Lleul Leartilx t etigral- -

.later Lord ' 'urzeli oil tl.e lesult of
his ini.ssn.ri te which xxnB re-

garded in official ipiarters eminently
satitfii-tnr- .

The incident of the mx.is nn of th-- s

Ineijtnl 'one at (.'linnak. when Turkish
. ivslrv whi.-- entered tie scene Satur- -
dn i night retired Jstjndav after a rnet- -

lns-- le twf.ii tin- - 'emmHtiilers of the
Teri, si i and Bri'Mi forms vas lnekd

as ui'iusung tnei" neeu e no
fi.ir ri ihr renetltien of .iii h lnel.

l,1r.,s
Beutei dispatrh from ( nntJantt

nepie terjiiT -- nxs the meeting betwjn
t'Teriernl and the Turk mil
commander was of the friendliest na-

ture, tue Turkish In ngreelng
te withdraw his rtunlr.x, lhlnd the neu-
tral line. de. lirmc the Kemnlists did
net xish te go te iai xvitb Tbv Itrltltb
Kin), re.

l.iuliusii 'ii for the Par!-Ncs- r Ha't-er- n

fettb'incnt i lacking in the Dtftn
comment th's nn. ruing, the tenor of most

. m

victorious bexru sbeuu nieregenerosity ter the rake of peace ' ,
Most of the commentators sharply

score the Government, and especltUy
Prime Mlnlcter Lloyd Geerge, for mis'
handling the whole altuatlen, with th
rcRult tlmt Great Britain han "uffwid(.evrre dip ematle eetb.ieK. aftcc taivba-ve- ry

big Indeed."
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